Abstract. The purpose of power enterprise management is to improve the efficiency and competitiveness of enterprises, which requires advanced information management system to support enterprise management. The essence of enterprise's information management is to coordinate and control each management process using workflow technology. Based on the concept of workflow, this paper analyzes the nature, classification and implementation of the workflow. On the basis of this, the paper introduces the application of workflow in electric power enterprise management, aiming at the characteristics of power enterprise. Finally, a detailed analysis is made on the low coupling workflow based on the situational awareness in the management of power enterprise. It has certain guiding significance to enterprise information management, realizes the automation and intelligence of the work process management and the integration of the field operation process.
1.Introduction
With the rapid development of computer network technology, communication technology, embedded technology and sensor technology and increasingly mature, power operation of mobile technology has also been great development, electric power enterprise management work is focused on coordinating various resources, security equipment in good running condition, transmission capacity from beginning to end to meet the power demand, and the operation, maintenance and energy consumption costs as much as possible to reduce. Complete the task involves multi-disciplinary overlapping comprehensive, use scenarios computing technology, detailed analysis and reasonable organization workflow, to improve the efficiency of process management plays a key role, thereby increasing the power grid under the environment of market economy competition ability. Workflow can be regarded as the theoretical basis of management process automation. [1] 2.Design and implementation of workflow integration for electric power mobile work
In the mobile operation, it is urgent to use the mobile workflow to manage the field process. This paper adopts low coupling and high available workflow design, design the workflow is executed by the client through the long connection and SMS with the power of mobile operation state on the client manager collaborative workflow management task and avoid the mobile workflow in the communication condition difference cannot keep the operation problem, power operation of mobile client state management, workflow execution device collaboration management of mobile workflow tasks, to achieve the low cost based on high and low available coupling workflow.
Mobile workflow architecture design
In order to meet the needs of existing mobile workflow technology, mobile workflow platform to meet the heterogeneous network access [2] , mobile client processing workflow, provides mobile client authentication, workflow engine driver, to meet the needs of mobile operation workflow definition, suitable for mobile operation demand of workflow management.
With the operation system of production management for information exchange, to achieve data access operation, users can directly through the wireless network power mobile terminal inquiry to business system to a variety of database information. Through the unified information service interface to solve the problems caused by the inconsistency of the data standards, it is difficult to collect the information and reduce the extra workload and a lot of repeated work.
Specific workflow design methods are as follows: design a low coupling and high availability workflow for power mobile operation, adopts the technical proposal as follows: workflow process definition is defined mobile workflow and process executor mobile workflow execution, the execution of the workflow client mainly in power mobile terminal operation, accept the execution of workflow, the workflow state feedback, power mobile client operations like state manager workflow management implementation client state.
Two ways to manage the workflow of the client state manager in the power mobile operation: The first one, through the TCP long connection management workflow execution client token connection, through the token only state, monitor the workflow execution client task state, and synchronized to the workflow process execution. Second, through the SMS way, the analysis of the workflow execution client message, the extraction of mobile tasks, and synchronized to the workflow process execution.
Functional system design and Implementation
For the power of mobile operation of low coupling high availability of workflow, the system must be provided for mobile operation workflow client management, driving mobile workflow, workflow processing and workflow management module. These are by the mobile workflow engine to complete the mobile workflow engine is the design and implementation of the key of mobile workflow platform [3] , compared to the design is difficult and general workflow, mobile workflow, the biggest difference is that the information of outdoor communication conditions are poor and workflow to maintain real-time online state to accomplish the task. Mobile workflow communication based on 2G/3G/4G network, through SMS and wireless network to complete the transmission of information. 
3.The design and implementation of mobile job scenario driven workflow
At present, most context aware systems use scenario for direct drive applications to build a model of the scene, that is, the system gets spatial information environment and user related context information, then determined by situational inference required to execute the application. But in the information space, context information sources and various kinds, scenario direct drive application design pattern will inevitably lead to context aware systems complexity and stability and a sharp decline as the size of the system increases. [4] In order to solve this problem, this paper presents business scenario driven context aware computing framework. First of all, the scene information fusion and the physical space and information space logic corresponding, construct the information space of the business scene, in on the basis of business scenarios for the user to provide needed information and service resources. In order to verify the validity of this framework, a scenario aware system is realized for the power business scenario. The system can obtain the scene information, and provide the diversity and personalized service for the users.
Application and development of context aware computing is a very complicated and time consuming work in a context aware system involving context information acquisition means storage explain reasoning until finally to provide users with timely and appropriate service content. [5] Therefore it is necessary to use the appropriate framework to simplify the application of the design prototype system implementation and testing and other work.
Smart mobile Internet access to a large number of sensor information, there will be the same equipment or environment of multiple sensors for monitoring video, infrared, sound, temperature, humidity and other information and data fusion is the multi sensor information fusion. The realization of data to pseudo, abnormal situation detection, feature extraction, integration analysis, real response to the real situation of the power grid equipment. Specific implementation steps are as follows:
(1) message push business function: to determine whether the message is related to the system operation tasks, push the information related to the task of the system.
(2) task push business function 1) develop task process steps, containing task content determined, division of personnel, equipment, spare parts and matters needing attention.
2) field work stage, according to the operation procedures of joint work site to complete the repair work and by designated personnel confirmed every step of the job content and tools, spare parts, fill in the scene found defects and related maintenance record.
3) acceptance stage after the completion of the work, the acceptance of personnel according to the work of the task step, fill in the acceptance record, complete equipment acceptance.
(4) task engine design 1) check the implementation of the task step, to determine whether the next step (personnel, operations, if, then the implementation of 2), otherwise abnormal judgment tips, return 1); 2) generate a task message (a task and task package, including the control state, object, required operation, the task name and ID) and then push messages sent to the client application; (3) to determine whether the operation to be performed (parameter, task step ID, operation). Situational awareness has changed the way of human-computer interaction in the past, and it can provide the appropriate service according to the current state of the user. Basic situation information just numerical forms of the physical quantity, how to make application system, rational use of a variety of basic situation of information, and use these contextual information to infer the user's current state is the main research contents of context aware. [6] Only when the context information is reasonably modeled, context aware applications can use the situational data. Set up to the user for general situation ontology model, based on established behavior to identify target context ontology reasoning method, through the user-defined rule reasoning can be so as to achieve the purpose of identification, mapping of context information to the semantic behavior.
Summary
Based on the situation of computing technology, mobile design workflow based engine to process operation and management in the mobile terminal, thereby providing mobile standardization job function, realize the management process automation, intelligent and flow field operations integration. Zhenjiang grid company production standardization job on-the-spot business application flow, based on wireless network of mobile terminal workflow technology, mainly including mobile workflow definition and interpretation, mobile workflow driven, mobile workflow scheduling, mobile workflow management technology, design of mobile workflow based engine, to carry on the process of operation and management in the mobile terminal, thereby providing mobile standardization job function. Give full play to the advantages of the power field work, improve the efficiency of the power field operations, has a great application prospects.
